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CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTKIIM
Completiea of the Pittobareh

and Connellsvtlle Railroad.
; Salem,Ohio, Bth ok 7th M0.,18i52.

B. H. Latuobe, President of Pittsburgh
and Cvnnellsville Railroad Company:
1 am informed there is an effort being

made to finish your road to Cumberland,
ill Maryland, there to connect with the
Baltimore and Ohio, for your Eastern out-
let. The linefrom- Connellsville to Cum-
berland being the only vacant link in the
chain of railways, your road when finished
will connect Washington City with the
West and Northwest portion of our coun-
try, by the shortest, most natural and most
practicable route that has been found, and
by its connections the Federal Capital will
be in direct communication with that por-
tion of the Union, which the Government
operations of the last year have shown to
be of vital importance to her welfare;
running into a district of country that has
been the wonder and admiration of every
observing traveler that lias become ac-
quainted with its unsurpassed fertility—an
area of more than eight hundred thousand
square miles, and now containing over
eleven millions of inhabitants, being more i
than one-third of the population of the |
entire Union, and which, with its soil,
minerals, internal improvements and cli-
mate combined, is capable of maintaining
and sustaining eighty millions of inhabit-
ants, large portions of which may be em-
ployed in agricultural pursuits. This re-
gion has already become partially settled
with a class of men who, for intelligence,
industry and economy, are beyond a par-
allel in history.

The city of Baltimore, the most inland
city of importance on the tide waters of
the Atlantic coast, by your improvement,
will be in direct communication with the
headof steamboat navigation on the West-
ern rivers, and also with the Eastern ter-
mini of the various railways centering in
Pittsburgh, now in successful operation,
extending for thousands of milc-s through
a large portion of the country alluded to
above. These will give her advantages
equal, if not superior, to any of her rival
cities in competing for the immense trad*
of the West, Southwest-and Northwest;
consequently she also has a deep and vital
interest in the early completion of the un-
finished part of your railway.

The city of Pittsburgh, being the held
of steamboat, navigation of the Western
rivers, and the Eastern terminus of the
great web of railways extending West,
with all their extensions, branches and
connections, has also a deep interest in
the early completion of your road. By it
she'would have a position that no other
city in the Union can obtain. She would
be the focus and attractive point at. which
the different Eastern cities would compete
for a share in the immense trade and traf-
fic that now- exists, and is so rapidly in-
creasing every year. In addition to the
tonnnage received and shipped by river,
ears can now be run direct, without
change, from Cincinnati,Louisville, Cairo,
St. Louis, Chicago, Detroit and Cleveland,
here depositing their goodsand wares, to be
distributed as desired into cars that can go
directly through without change to the city
of New York, the great commercial empo-
rium of the Union, also to Philadelphia,
the most important of all our manufactur-
ing cities, or for the city of Baltimore,
there to be shipped to every nation and
clime. Trains could be ran direct through
from Pittsburgh to Washington City in ten
hours. The importance of this last needs
no comment, having been fully established
by the operations of Government within
the year. The benefits to be derived from
a speedy and direct line from the Federal
Capital to Pittsburgh, there to connect
with the various railways extending over
a large portion of the Union, must be ap-
parent to all, and ought to be sufficient to
secure the early completion of the propos-
ed short link that your company now de
sire to accomplish.

Iobserve some editorial remarks in some
papers, the respective authors of which do
not understand the importance of the pro-
posed connection, or they would give their
influence in your favor instead of adverse-
ly, and which they no doubt will do when
they fully investigate the subject. The
great commercial operations of the coun-
try, combined with the benefits to be de-
rived by the Federal Government, require
the construction of your road. Ifthe pro-
posed financial arrangements are properly
and honestly carried out, the work can
rapidly progress without the least oppres-
sion or injury to any party or interest;
and, wjien completed, with wise and judi-
cious management, yours will be one of
the best paying roads in the Union, and
not only the bonds, but, the stock, will be
sought aftexas a good, safe and permanent
investment. Respectfully thy friend,

Zadok Street

Deserved Promotion.
By a letter from J. Wesley Myers, of

Col. D. H. Williams’ 82d (old 31st) regi-
ment, we learn that the regiment was in
the engagements near Richmoud on Mon-
day, June 30th, and Tuesduy, July Ist,
losing, in both days, 39 killed and wound-
ed, including the Quartermaster, a young
man from the Eastern part of the State. —

Mr. Myers went out as Commissary Ser-
geant ofthe regiment and gave perfect sat-
isfaction in the discharge of his duties.—
At Fair Oaks, though his position did not
require him to go upon the field, he shoul-
dered a musket and fought bravely as a
private in the ranks. His gallant bearing
in this action placed him in the line of
promotion and he was soon after eleva
ted to the position of Second Lieutenant
in Co. E, in which capacity he took part
in both the actions named above. Lieut.
Myers having been long an employed in the
office of thePost, itgives us much pleasure
to note hi 3 advancement. He is a good
soldier and will never disgrace his flag.

The Eighty-First Pennsylvania.
Since the death of Col. Miller, Lieut.

Col. Johnson has been appointed Colonel
of the Eighty-First Pennsylvania regi-
ment ; Major E. T. Connor, Lieutenant
Colonel, and Adjutant H. B. Mclveen,
Major.

The Railroad Bridge at Hteu-
keavUle.

The billfor bridges over the Ohio river,
at Steubenville and otherpoints, with spans
jfj°tless than 800 feet in width, passed
b*» Boases of Congress on Wednesday;

\»niin:t!ioiiN.
Tin' Democrat i,- t'.mnty r,,i,v.-i;ti,,n

whif.li assembled in Indiana mi the -Ith
inst.. ina dt* tin* fn! kiwi a g iimniital inns :

For Congress—H. W. Wi'ir, i<n],
jfict to the (lei isimi of tin- ('iineresMinial
Conference. For State Senate--.lns. M.
Thompson, F-ap, i.subject to the decision
ol the Senatorial Conference. I For As
seinbly - Muj. .Nathaniel No.-hit. For
Regulator anil Recorder •-Taj.t. .loin,
Peters, Fur Commissi.,ner--Ik 11. Kin-
iiorts. Fur Amlitor - (.'apt. I in,-. Aihuns.
1’or Hist. Att v—C. (I. IngorsnL Ks.j.For Co. Survey'.,t -.1. .M. 1 1lanyrliiin.

Ihe Republicans ot the same eountv
have made nominations as follows .- Con'
gress, William M. Mewarl: State Senate
Harry While: As.-emhlv. .1. W. Huston
Register .V Recorder. A. 1.. Mi-01usky:
Commissioner. S. A. A11i5.,..; District At
torney, ,lohn l.owrv: Countv Surveyor,
Edmund Paige: Auditor, John Wachoh.Congressional Conlerees. Dr. John K,
Thompson, F„ P. Hil.lel.raml and Geo. FSmith. Senatorial Conferees. John K.Thompson, Andrew Shields and .1. M
Guthrie.

The Democracy of (.'lariua liave nut tin-
following ticket in the ticld : Co’ngre??,
Uonorabl,! Gaylord Church, Mii-iec: "o tin-
Congressional (’onference: Assembly.
AVm. I. A icxauder: tY.tnmissionor, Win.
W\ Kankin : County Surveyor, John
Knight; County Auditor, John* Elliott.

The l>emocraey of A "lustrous countyhave nominated th* foliowing ticket:
Sheriff, Jonathan-? Myers ; Assembly, J.A. McCu Hough: f)i.-t riel. A t torney, i 1onrvF. Phelps: r..nuid-sinner, Jas. iJ . Karr".

T he Itejmbliraiir of Clarionrotim v haw
nominated Amos Myers. Fs«p. for Con-
gress, xubjerl lo the rh»»ir.- ~f
ferees. John Kwing, Iwj.. fV-r As-wmblv.
S: ’ ' ’ioct to til.* concumnr.-
county.

Allccling Inridrul
A correspondent of i[,,■ Philadelphia

Intjiiim- relates tin- following incident on
board the hospital boat K nirkcrbocker:‘"John . ( ass, Irom l',asl Salem, Ju-
niata count;, Pa., a private in the Fifty,
third Pennsylvania Regiment, was dying.Finding liis voice Tailing, he began to feel
about among the bed elothing under his
head for .something which he evidently
wanted. In a moment he drew It.rib a
small package, which, unwrapped, reveal-
ed a dagurreotype i a.se. L'a clasping it.he gazed with lilmy eyes upon tin- lavesof his wife and two children. As death
clutched closerabout his vitals, he handed
ittoa gentleman connected willi the Wash-
ington Pennsylvania Soldiers’ Relief Asso-
ciation, whispering, "Will you not, send it
home? Tell my wife it mix the ln.it. ob-ject l oa'.cd upon .'' and he was dead. We
looked at the picture, and the tears came
to pur eyes. There was the wife, a beau-
tiful and happy looking being, There
were the two bright and joyous iittle crea-
tures, the idols of lather and mother. We
shut up the ease, and thought of them all.
as the widow and orphans, and silently
said, God will be their strength and sup-port in this their hour of trial and need.''
■'HtNlturgh, Ft. Wayne aud t'lii-

vagu Kailroud learnings.
The New York Jlemhl lias the follow-

ing: “The earnings of the Pittsburgh, h'l.
Wayne and Chicago Railroad for the first
five months of 18U2, were §1,480,000. ofwhich it is understood that about $750,-
000 were net profit. The total amount ot
tee first mortgage is $0,250,000, on which
the annual interest is $307,500; on the
second mortgage, Ss,l(irt,ono, on which
the annual interest is $301,200; of the
third mortgage, $2,000,000, on which the
interest is $l-10,000. The road has thus
earned, in five months, the whole interest
for the year on two mortgages. The net
receipts for the year will, it is expected,
amount to more than twice the interest of
these two mortgages.

Dr. Herman it itchier.
This celebrated physician has arrived

here and taken rooms at the Monongaliela
House, where he can be consulted by the
afflicted. He has made diseases of the
throat and lungs, such as bronchitis, asth-
ma and consumption, his speciality and
has acquired great skill in their treatment,
in which he has been very successful in
other cities. He has reduced his fees so
that all can have the benefit of his advice,
and makes no charge whatever for exam-
ining the chest. Those suffering from
pulmonary diseases should call and gethis opinion, at least. See advertisement.

Death in theTombs.
James Carnes, of the Fifth ward, died

from the effects ot intemperance, at anearly hour yesterday morning, in one of
the cells ofthe watetn-house, where he hadbeenoonfined by-request of some of hla
friend*. The Coroner heldan inquesta»d-thejtiiy returned a verdict in accordance
with tkefaets.

nore S|ek m«I W«u«ie4. Mri. om tke War Path—The Kmckerbbckerfwithibout fivehun- T*® ‘“"•■•■el W. Black Aven-
Jred sick and wounded, left Fortress Mon- **”•

roe for Washington on the 6th. Among We take the following from the Harris-the Pennsylvanians on board are the fol- burg Patriot and Union:lowing: “James B, Onslow, of Pittsbnrgh, and
„

Henry Uegis, co B, l°3d, debility; Geo one of the men of Colonel Samuel W.
'' Henshaw, co K, 103d, rheumatism: -Black’s regiment of Pennsylvania Volun-Mark N Luce, co F, 83d, shoulder; Sergt teere, who distinguished themselves inthe»\m N Boor, co C,103d, fever; Wm McEl- late desperate engagement near Richmond,fnsfa, dodo; William Ginkel, coH, 102d, where their gallant and lamented Colonelrheumatism; C K Chamberlain co G,lolst, foil, was in town yesterday, en route forintermittentfever; Ilarry-Shiple, do do; G Washington City.' We were glad to seeW Beth, co F. 103d, rheumatism; corporal friend James, who is now°engaged in
’’ lll Leach, coC, 10.3d, fever; John Wii- the Task of getting up a new company, toson, co E, IOJd, do; R M Mcllphatrick, be called “Samuel W. Black’s Avengers."eo 1,103d, debility; JnoWion, coH, 103d, If any rnanin the State can raise a comiia-rheumatism: J R Shaffer, co D, 101st, dc- ny in short metre, that man is James Ji.
u- o-u

Bock co G, 101st, rheumatism; Onslow, and especially under the title heKverett, co 1-, 83d, shoulder; Jno has happily chosen. For such a company,I’., .Hawk, eo p, n2d, leg; Samuel Smith, under that name, in Allegheny countv,co It, 103d, dmirhica; Wm Slick, co G, "hereCol, Black was not only’admired,foist phtlus.c; sergt Joseph Tom, eo K, but loved, for his many shining qualities.
. d, fever; corp Wm linghley, co 10, ]0:;d, both of head and heart, no man will or can

fever: lh°s Byers, co K, IM3d, fever: .las fail to raise a company. Mr. Onslow'sR Ralston, co li, Kntd, debility; Charles brother, now deceased, fought ull through
Harnherger, co D, Ist Pa R, leg; Capt.ll the Mexican war, and James will give”aC Beatty, co 1,3 d Pa B, leg, slight: Wm good account of himself on any field. Wo1, Worthington, eo It, 104th, fever; Henry I wish him success.’*
Gaylord, eo It,-lOlst, sick: George Han.
co K, 80th, sick; Francis Hager, co IS.
foist, sick: Daniel X. Titus, co A, load,
sick; corporal Jacoli Brooke, co F, load,sick; John Barrett, eo A. oth, sick; JohnT Meehan, co C, soth, sick; Isaac JIHainy, C, lOoth sick: Alexander Jackson,
103d, sick; sergeant Samuel De Gamo, C,102d, wouneed; John Henderson, D, t;2d,wounded; John 1! Dimean, 1). 02d, woun-ded; Henry W. llonny, lieu I, A,-lo tili,sick; Samuel MeKeown, lieut, (i, doth,

wounded; Jos Bondon, C, 3d wounded;Henry Spaulding, H. 83d wounded; JacobBishop, G, 6th, sick; C 1<) Patton, lieut,
100th. sick; M M Dicks, Major, lOOth,sick: Wm Stitt, lieut, battery A, Ist Artil-
lery, arm and breast; Attwood Fitzki, lieut,G, Ist Pa. Artillery, intermittent fever:David Ramli, F, 83d. hand; EphraimWagner, (1, Ist Pa. Art., head: Peter J
Kiefer, h, ]..th, arm: James Jlornson,G, 13th Reserves, leg; Stl Wood, 1), Sid.'shoulder: Thaddeus Day. D. 8::d, tbi.'l,;
W Steevort Jlcl.ane. D.’lid Reserves, leu;
John Mcßride. D, Reserves, leg: George
1! Powers, A. lo;;d, fever; Wilson Smith,
B, 103d, sick: Patrick Rnelv G, to2d,arm: W’illiam J Fullerton, I). Held, hand:John Hingah, F. 83d, sick: Dennis OTon-
ner, C, Held, typhoid lever; A lev Moore.G, ]o3d, sick; Jacob Sipe, C, toad. sick;Robert Hervoy, C, 31st, thigh fnieliired!Geo Horkafellcnv, <\ t'.iirl, lo*x fnictunM.P A Reagan, K, 4th reserves, tlesh woundof thigh; Adam Hein, G, lo.lih, tleshwound of side: George Reach, 1,62d, tleshwound, thigh; Wui Irwin. D, 106th. tleshwound, groin: .las W Saxton, F, 103d.
typhoid fever: C'nns F. X'iehnN. ji.
Hesh wound, thigh: Wm Wirsingvr. A.
'list, tlesh wound, leg; Wm U Kellv. |J,
83d. tlesh wound, huttorks: John I. Lee
man, 1. lli-Jth, dianinea. John W. Cross,
of Juniata county: ..f the lid, died ol tv-
phoid fever, while on the Kni, kei l.oeker.
on the morning of the 6th

11l at Washington.
We understand that Colonel R. Riddle

Roberts, of the First Pennsylvania Re-
serves, is lying ill at Willard's Hotel, inIVashiugton City, where he has been joined
»y his wife. His sickness was induced bv
exposure and over-exertion in the seven

days’ fighting before Richmond. We areglad to learn that the Colonel has dis-
tinguished himself, exhibiting the greatest
eoolness and courage in every action heparticipated in. His fellow oflicerst in the
division express their wannest adm ration
of his gallantry.

Lossei* in Co. 11, OSd ItcgiiiM-nt.
The following list of the casualties inCo. 11, Odd (Col. Hays' ) regiment, is 01,.

tamed from a private letter: Killed—Rich-
ey Cochrane and Chester Clark. Wound
ed—Corporal W. F. Johnson, Hugh Dili-buns. Joseph O’Jirion, Patrick Larkinsand! John MeAnulty. Missing—James K.Smith, Win. I’lerst and James Redmond,
file company, during the rer.-nt battles,
was under the command of Lieut, ling!,P. Fulton, the Captain being sick and In
tl.e hospital.

Coal Car DcuinliNliril
Vesterdny morning, about eight o'clock,as a coal cur was coming down the coni

railway at the mouth of Plummer's creek,
emptying into Saw Mill Ran, the couplingbroke and the ear was thrown over the omhaukmeut, of 10 or ■'.(> feet, knocking mi'
one side and causing its almost total de-moiiti.m. Mr. Henry Richey, a ennh-n.-rresiding in thu vicinity, win. was pa.-.ino
at the time, mtrrowlv escape,l s.-wre liijiT
ry l.v a I,low on the head trr.in |., ~-1;,,,,
tlo- broken ear.

Hoy UroHnrtl
th, 1 ne.sday afternoon .lame s Max u. l[

Hunt, aged 1,,-tween .five :m,l six v.-ais.
was drowned in the Mon,,ng,,ln-la r.v.-r,
above the dam. lie was pihvine upon ai'U.g rail, and it is suppos.-d .*', (! t),,.
water in reael.ing after his hat. ulm-h hadI -eel. knocked oil' his head l.v -on;,, ot' hi,
companion- Tlo- boy's tali.,-r i- .., ||„,

army. His mother resoles on \m. -tn.,-t
above Reed. The body wa- r,*e.,\, i. ,i «>u
Wedto-sJay evening.

f ltr.il' Is to, heller time 1< J la; X
lints an,l Caps than the preset,!, a W m
Fleming. No. l:i-.i Wood s reel. L now ~1!ing mf !iis large and fHshional.ie .• t... k u t
greatly J educed prices, in order to make
room for tie- Fall stock. Bear m mind
Ihe tact that we have mu the largest
stocks ot Hats and Caps to be found in the
city, consisting of every style, .junlily.color, and price. If you would g.-t a l.a’r
gain, call soon.

H, l: ni-ighl.i.r Johnston, at tlo- corner of
Smilltlield and Fourth streets, n,._. t,,
have been fortunate in securing tin- ag,-i,,-v
f.M" Ilf. Lind.-,-? s tielmine Blood Senrein-r,
as.the demand for that medicine at pr.-s-
--»-nt seems, to he immense. See adv ,-t ti-a-
itient o. to day's paper.

Tnkpu Prisoner
Fapt. Large, of Co. C. toil regiment,

and Lieu tenant I fenny < F.Will, of tie- same
company, both of whom were Iviug -eri-
oiish ill with te\er at Savage Station, are
said to have fallen into the hands ol the
enemy aftertbe abandonment of that placeby (.a troop-.

I'lnlKruiilH,
’I'"" buudred aad liliy emigrant- from

N’urllu-ni ti.-naany, wlai wereninetv duvs
at. sea, am! were detained in New" York
four days, arrived yesterday bvl’cnu-d
vania Railroad, and were seal on to dilii-i -
ent points In the West.

Uaukat llollidaislnirg.
Application will shortly be made for tin

establishment of a new l/ank at llollidav--burg, under tile new bunking law.

i JOHlCril IfKYKK. .ASTUtIN T MKVK.R

JOSEPH MEYEE & SON,
MANUrACTUkEHH OP

FANCYAND PI. AIN

FUItYITITRE A;CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE. irv> SMITHFIELD STREET.

(Between Sixth sttcet and Virgin alloy,)

PITTNBUKUII.

PATENT WRITING CASE
r|smsi Asr: isso AiMtA\t.ii> as -rw

Kivu thu nritora tnhlu night liv mao in.-hus
to write upon, will hold
Pea ami Pencil,

liMlia Rnbber,
Mini liiKnluikl,

anil ('heokorN,

Cllieeker Hoard,
and yet will fold up so as to measure onlyfl^

For sale by
inches by 2 inches.

W. S. HATES,
WOOD A THIRD STS,

COUNTRY HOMES.
r|IIIOW,CHOHE sites t int coc.y-
, lit 1 residences in LIN DEN 1 i ItOVE. Oak-land, are ottered for sale. A branch of tile Pitta-burah and East Liberty Railway runs into the
centre ot the plot. The lots contain one-halfacre and upwards. Terms only one-tenth cash,
and one-lcnth annually, Apply to
...

, ,
VV.O.LESLIE.JJ-■] md At Oakland Station.

Strawberries for Canning.
I%T«W IS THE TIME FOB CANNINGA ”, “I 1? preserving Strawberries. Those select-ed for this purpose should be ofgood color, solidm substance, of firm texture, and of superior fla-vor. Exactly such a berry can be found during
the Strawberryseason, at J.KNOX'S Establish-
ment. No.se Fifth street, Pittsburgh. Ordersmay be lefteither at hisstand in the market, or atllorticultural store. join

I'bESIRABEE AND SCARCE AKTI.M9 CLES, lustreceived by Express.
Narrow TrhuriuRibbon*. ail colors.NarrowBlaekUolpare Eaee*;
Narrow Black French laws;grenadine art THane Telia, all colors:Jet Bonnet Pina,*c„ Ac.

EATON. MACRUM A CO.,
W 2 17 Fifth street

WNTHITE EEAll,_TT 50 CASESCONCENTRATED EYE,Forsale by GEORGE A. KELLY,59 Federalstreet, Allegheny.

■ADWABD SofiOLDEH, Atteney MdJCiConngelor at Lav, Kittanning, Armstrong

_

ijzB-—Theunsettled bodnewof the late firm oft°n attendedto exclndvely

IIMMI>jm HANfiINSfi-A

•** 87WoodMneC 1

TO-DAY’S JUDVRRTISBIfMrrS
rSiKECnjKIi AT THE IMN CITY

.COLLEGE, corner of Penn and St. Clair
streeta. Friday morningat 11 a, u.

EQUATIOH OFSTORAGE ACCOUNTS.

jQISEASEN OF THE

THROAT AND LUNGtei,
CATARRH, SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA. CONSUMPTION.
I take this menus to inform the public, and allthose patients sull’eriug Irom Diseases of the

rliroat nml I.ungpi, that I have arrived in
• ittsburgh, and taken rooms at the

MOXONGAIIELA IKOl'ftE,
R’litre L may be consulted for a limited time.

hi ret:ard to lSromrhili*. Asthma, Con-
fetiiupiion. diseases which are so fatally inter-
esting to a large portion ofmankind, and evident-ly/oj iM.yvu.v.: in the United Mates ofAmerica;
tf. is desirable that correct idem should existso farns the present advanced condition of medicalscience can furnish them.

. .

.->.. v .WW .441 MI.U
UH.III.We know that in all disea.-es » tiiuelv applica-

tion o| rational remedies jn more than half thebattle, end thcaphorism which teaches that ** pre-
vention is belter than a cure,” applies with pe-
culiar force to the ease of Consumption, which, itonce FIRMLY established, rarely,if ever, gives
way. even in the most skiilul treatment and the
most sedulous care.

Let nil, therefore, who have reason to appre-hend the evidence oft he seeds of the disease (sero-luhms diathesis-in themselves or their childrennot tail to obtain such salutary advice, with refe-rence to thcrcsruhition of their diet atnl the pres-ervation of ih.-ir health, as my km# •xperienoeenables me to give me.
Positively m» fee tor examination of the Chestand professional advice.
CJMmice hours from * a. m. to7 e. y.

HEICMAN UIIIII.ER.M. D.,
* As>i«:t;int of I>r. Robt Hunter.)

Moiiorigaheln House.
Kutrance tor Ladies on Smithdehl st. jyll-lw

Tl« l OOXASII:
To quote prices on Hunts ;n,-l shoe

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
No. 02 Fifth street,
, ’* *'■' v, ‘ ll" r‘! 'l •'•li 'i-hcei'cr" t.. .‘.ing about. Ourto».*ds arc
N.‘H,
flesh.

Amt Itoniititnl
L> Cipri'ininit Wurkim> ii,

Every INilr Wniruii«e«l.
Ami yet \\v sell them lower

Than OI«l Ntoeli ami Nor-
row Stales in ofllier Houses.

M EX'.S .SIIoE.S. 50 cents. (.‘II l LIHiKN’S 15 ot
U * >M KN ’S. 40 cents.

All ciit*- Is warranted and repaired live.

About Half Price No Abatement,

(52 IIFill SiltEFT.
N -.xt ii>•hxjircss Office

a t;t:

n.i.I.A i: > | Ol;A(r|’

N... r-'.» Wnter ■*!ri-i-f.
'|MVi:i(.\ Vt.t.Mli fdU *AI,fc—KUT-
■ ATI. to V. hitesJiov n,miles north ol Ihitsbmjrii. ms the rood to j-ranßhn and the oil re-

s'o-n- Ihr hnii-r U largo and eomuiodioiir, ;;jb.v
•l- tret, stud well Poi.'lied, i*?»od cellar. Well at the•b*or. ii tmmo ; table -tn fe,-i square, and other outhnildmi.*.-. ‘I he i- lfc*' left Sfjuure. well fenceda {nideu. fruit ticfs. o.V. All the building are
low and in ci.0.1 ..r*b r. Prin; .f.i.iahi Annie to

S. CUTHREKT .V HUNS.
'j 1 1 51 .Market street.

hu tiiiM;mosi: dioh i: itt n.it.
d \Sy. l.n'lS on K.'becoa street. AlSegheny

( i*.\. ea.li !i rt liont hy lU’-dvcp. I’l in* .H"*»
Apply to S. CUTHBKRT A SuNS,J.vU No. M Market Btroet.

I \ i i.k itt.i.rixi;^
4 of T I.:ki»S MAN I M» Tl 111ell s:,-riche.l. f*.r -ale by

k , , M. i>KLANUI’.
-•*:* l.d»ort> -ti ect ..ppoiite head of W.-.-d

At I M Pit IiIXC. HEAVY 1.. u K
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I* offered to the ]>uhlicas a medicine in every
way worthy of confidence, it having now stood

the test of uiuny yours, with theresult of a rapid-
ly increasing demand.

AS A TONIC it has no c*jual. Unlike the
many vile mixtures called ** Bitters,” it creates no
false appetite, hut rives tone and vigor to the
system gradually ami permanently.

A siTiuoi rf akticlk heiuK in the market,
renders great caution necessary in purchasing.
Ask for that prepared l»y Pr.LINDsEY, and take
noother.

PENNSYLVANIA MILKOAD
A. m ILeaves Wall's Station everySunday at »is

do Turtle Creek, do do •J®do Bnnton's, do do • ®jj
do Wilkinsbnrgh do do Jij
do East Liberty, do do 99®

Arrive at Pittsburgh' 1®
RETURNING TRAIN P. M.

Leaver Pittsburgh everySunday at I©O
do East Liberty do do 184
do Wilkinßburgh do do 138
do Erinton’s do do 149
do Turtle Gieek do do 133

Arrire at Walls 9 00
STEWART, Passenger Agent.

Pittsburgh, duly C», IBt>2. jylltf

DR4G.S!! DRION!!!

MEDICINES & PERFUMERY.
Thelargest and most complete assortment in the

City.
paisits. oils, dye stuffs.

in every variety.
VARNISHES AND TURPENTINE.

IM Iti: LIQUORS.
I would respectfully call attuntfon to my stock of
Liquors. These Liquors were purchased express-
ly tor medical purposes, and persons having use
tor them will find my stock equal if not superior
to anv in the city. They consist of
PURE OLD -COIINAC A SHSNKTTF. DKAN-

DIES: THE FINEST OLD JIVE
WHISK V.

A large assortment of
POUT WINES. SHERRY WINES. MADEI-

RA WINES, HOLLAND (UN AND
WEE DROP tifN,

EKY I'TNESPARK LI NO CATAWlIA WIN
STILL CATAWIIA, PI RE .1 AM AICA RU.M

Ac.. Ac.. Ac.. Ac..
Joseph m:ui.\tfs,

corner ofthe Diamond and Market streets,jyll

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains

WE HAVE RECEIVED THE LARU-
EST and best selected Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES& GAITERS
LA DIRS, MISSES, ,1- CHILDREN

IX run CITY
Manufactured of the very best of Material andworkmanship.
A licaitliftal Artlele of LadieM* Lantiaiir
liid naiil Morocco fonirem l>aro mimlBiiltou Walklaiff Boots.
nti:.\ni bi mkiws. tii» * sup.

PERN,
WHITE BATIX AND KID SUPPERS,
PARLOR AND TOILET SUPPERS,
Willi every variety of Sliascs' and Children,

Roots and Shoes,
OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY,

Anil Warranted to tilve NaliNrnolioii
Sellingat Reasonable Trices.

W E NCIIMEKTZ A I O.»yJI SI FIFTH STREET.
OhKIOF Ilf MoNiiM.-IHKLa Xavij'n Co. IPittsburgh, Julv 10. ljyli j

f|IME HOARD OFDIRECTOR* HAVEM thD day ordorcd that n Dividend of Fm* Per
| flit. <*r 1 w.» 1n>]|ars and Fifty Cents per Share,

i‘:iiil iiu nirreiit bankable fumls) to the Stock-holder:-. ..r their U’iral r(rpivo*titattve?. after the
llthiti-.'. :it the office »•! the Treasurer,mi Grant

W. 15. COPKLANJ),
J>o Treasurer.

M9ION JOIIKNTON, Druggist.
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

Corner Smithficldund Fourth streets,
jj 4-dend2m-w2m Pittsburgh,

SMITH & PITOAIEN,

MERCIIIXT TAII.OIM,
NO. 48

ST. CLAIR STREET.

DINSOEVTION—THE FIRM OF B. C.A .1. If. SAWYER is this day dissolvedby mutual consent, 11, C.Sawyer having disposedofhis interest in said firm to J, if. Sawyer and N.
P. Sawyer. The business ol the firm will be set-tled by J. H. Sl N. P. Suwye..

li. <;. SAWYER. Sr..J 11. SAWYER: .

N. P. SAWYER.
Pittsburgh, Jane 12.1802.

Notice—the miai* and candee
BUSINESS will be carried on by the under-

signed, under the name of B. C. A J.SAW-YER, at the old stand. J-11- SAWYER,N.P, SAWYER
Pittsburgh, June 12,1862. ’

iel9-lmd

UORNWKLL A KEUR.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
At tin- .-M vslal. i-hrd Co:,.*h Fio tuiy

[»l «tl i.S.M U A A .

MIAUNI. t l.iluVl KJKf.
Kl I'.Ufifigdt'l.ir ;l« ll^llul

LADIES' AND MISSES' UAITEKS;

AT REDI «Kl> PRICES,

iasiijic ii tu. tirrmt ihmius.
55 FIFTH STREET.

! EXTRA!

HOOTS, SHu/IS, .1 A/I OA ITTUS
AT BORLAND'S.
j>9s Marker struct, one door t'rum Filth.

yo AM. HI HOItI,A\irS,

IM> lit'l
YtH'll UAITEUS,

|ITKK THE 4111 OF JI I.Y,
HOOTS, SIIoKS, AND OAITEKS,

Scllim; ut awful l.»w i riue.s uf

BORLAND'S.
iy, 98 Market stroc-t. 2d door from Fifth.

tIIiPWXO AXII I.KK(HI.\»t
J MII. Jr MRS. BESK.

Teeth extracted. Hot, Cold and Shower
Both. F. BESE, 177 Grantstreet.

lyHrPel

Loretta Springs, Cambria County, PaJ
.vri:u uii thi; Ai.u:oiim’

Mfuiituin. near Loretto, 4 miles from Crcs-
son Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, Cambria
I‘uunty, Pn., will be open for the reception of Vis-itors

On tlie 23tli4lay of Jan**.
An excellent Band of Music will be in attend-

ance during the season.
For circulars and further information, apply to

FRANCIS A.GIBBONS,jelH-dt.scpl Proprietor.

KASTEH MBUAMOIiWIIS't WAfiOSS.
lIASTKRX MIX'OXn iIAXDKD, TWH.

4 SEATED Carriago-top Buggies and Light
Buggies, without tops, will positively be sold at
the lowest prices, tosuit the times. Particular at-tention paid to repairing.

nils. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lawrenceville, Penn street, near the Two-Mile
Ru».

_

my24:tund

||IANILY AOAI,IIKPOT.

WM.M. STEWART,
i>e:ai.ek iiv coai„

*!»- CornerSOUTH COMMON A SANDUSKYSTKKKTT. ALLEGHENY CITY.
**- Ktiiniliea suppliod with coal at low rates

on .hurtnotice. inh&Sin.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY

1PITTSBURGH, PA
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Second stsManufacturers of all sites and descriptions oi

CoalOil, Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water Pipe
Sad Irons.Dog Irons.Wagon Boses, Steel MouldsPullies. Hangers andCouplings.Also Jobbing andMachineCastings ofevery de-
scription made to order.

Having a complete machine shop attached tothe Foundry, all necessaryfitting will be carefullyattended to fe2l:lyd*w

M av,.o« W-

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, in * Scaled Envelope. Price

Six Cents.
A LECTURE ON TUE NATL HE. TREAT-

MENT and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emmuaions,
SexualDebility* and Impedimenta to Marriage
generally. Nervousness, Consumption Epilepsy
and Fits; Mentaland Physical Incapacity, result-
ing from Self-Abuse. Ac.—By ROBT. J. CUL-VKR WELL, M.D.,Author of the Green Book, d*c
“ A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers/ 1

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress. Pott pbid, on receipt of six cents, or twe
postage stamps, by Dr. CH. J.C. KLlftE,

137Bowery. New York, Post Office Box, 4nSfl
mh3l;3m-is:dsw

W. A D* RINEHART*
Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds

Tobacco, Snufi and Begara,
*i>3l-ly Nob. 14* and lftl Wood street.

A FACT WORTH KNOWING, THAT
JOSEPH BORLAND. 9S Market streat,sells the cheapest and best Boots, Shoes .n"Gaiters in the City, flivehinia call bedore pur-

chasing elsewhere.

HOTEL POE BENT.
FOR RENT—THE INTERIOR HO-

TEL, situated at Connelsville R. R. Depot,
onRon street, is offered for rent on reaamwble
term*. The bonding is in excellent repair, and
completely furnished. Apply to

- ie23-tf THOS. MOORK. 1WFirst atneL 1

NO SHOWI INO HUMBUG

NOTHING REPRESENTED BPT PACTS!
Highly ixpobtaht to all,

youngand old.suffering from weakness of
Bight. If you wish to experience greatrelief try
theworld-rcndwned.Bnaaisn Pebble Spectacles.
Purchasers will continue to find perfect eatisfac-
tion by trying these Spectacles. Sold only by

_
3. DIAMOND, Optician.

No.•• Fifth street. Post Building,
The Russian Pebble inserted in old frames, if

desired.
<rBeware ofPeddlan and Pretenders.
jy3 '■ .

BriunHß-
eSat^^T^SlfSrig&tSf^

jyio N9.aMraiAlt«nit.iMrm«rty.

WTEW PIANO FOHTES-JUttT KBJ-W CEIVING a very large new stock of Piano

lett.d>avUA Co., Boston.New York, all of newrtylesTiid w”/*& atpresent manufacturersrtgueed fo?c“h SJon a reasonable credit For sale by
r ™ *

iel4 JOHN H. ViIXLOR.
_! 41 R O'si street

tvi.Ni*.of mv.WV ponor quality and low price, atimepr fleiiiwh,
]yt Comer Diamondand Magket itraat
lrm «

(gATTN PAPERS-

WHOLESALE GROCEtS
WOS. 112 SECOND MO 141 FIRST STREET!*

deffl FITT»I S(|a m

CB. BCELT,
• Ml FIFTH STREET, opposite Ckthed«rRBAL ESTATE ANDQENiLvLAQKNT

•ULBID *

■g*-BONDS- MORTGAGES eadotte,Ban,.
■«— 1. - aM

WITHOUT
Mtan-it fiiS, yt*»rat|u wW«by•alnSaan «SIS>S.<S£S7 S1* nMd-'V«<li-m«rhmlieeh»Te their teeth!^a!'LRS-l>!,l"ft««*tnr»Ar to testifywhßeySrhSitJ^iJji?*l'* Oftlieopemtiim.

*** Ml By persons interested mWSNtnir, ttnSK noknowledge ofmy

.BsMfflllmAll. TAktil inserted ineetry
" wffl w*rran“h*

£ OUDRY, Dentist.nollly-ls 1M SmithAeldstreet.

mXEB’il LIST
OF

«WANO POPULAR BOOKS
■ w Uw anterini
! S^JS^^SfSkSi^S:

The M«W “SisterJS-Sala. PBrl°G«rroeeAu-of“ The Seven Son*or and?uiwnme. octavo, price SO oSSnU
MBS. HESBTWWMt’NGnt,'
A Life Secret. ByMis. Henry

of ” The Earl’s Heirs.’’“ The ChaniiiniiwtWMystery.” “The Castle’s Heir,”etc. *Prt~t£t
centsa cony in paper cover, or75 cents in clotv*The Clmnnings. A Donestle Hovoiof Meal Life. By Mr 3.Henry Wood, authorof ” Earl’s Heirs,” “ALife Secret,”'' The Cattle’s
lleir,” etc.x Price 50 cents in paper cover, 0r75
cents in cloth.

The Earl’s lieIra. A Taleof benestlc
Life. By the author of “ Tho Cbannings,'* •• The
Mystery,” **A Life’s .Secret,” “ThcCastlc’sHeir.”
etc. Price 50 cents in paper cover, or 75 cents in
cloth.
OITSTAVE AIMARD’ft L\DIAA TALES

The 1imlion Seoul. By Gustave Aboard,author of “The Flower of tho Prairie,” etc.Equal to J. Fenniiuore Cooper's "Pathfinder.”Price 50 cents in paper, or 75 cents in cloth.The i-lower of (he Prairie. ByGu'tave
Aituard. author nf” The Indian Seout,” etc. Fullyequal to anv thing overwritten by j,Feunhnoro
Cooper. Piiceso cent?in paper, or 75 cents incloth.

ri’icsiLi: ::v
UKSTKV niSEIK.

WItOI.ES.U.K AXI» kRTAII.
BOOKBKLLKR, STATIONER. A NEIVSDEALKR.

No. 71 and 75 Fifth siroet, next door to Post
Office. jyio

DIRSOLFTIOM—THE fikm ofbax-
TER A McKEEwas 'Unsolved on the Ist ofduly, 18f'2. The business of the Arm will be set-

tled by Jas. W. Baxter, who is fully authorized to
reccjvcall dents duegnid firm.

JAS. W. BAXTER,
... .

, , WM. McKEE.
Pittsburgh. July •>, 18»*2.

IX LEAVING THE FIRN OFBAXTER
& McKEE I heartily recommend my former

partner to my friendsand acquaintances, as being
worthy their confidence. WM. McKEE.jylO-:ttd

Dissolution of Partnership. '
fllllK PARTNERSHIP HERETO-J- FORK existing between JOSHUARHODES
aud JA.>. D. VERNEU, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Either partner will use the
name of the firm in settlingup the business.

JOSHUA RHODES.
JAMES I>. VEItNER.

In retiring from the Brewing Business, I cheer-fully recommend my former partner to my friends
and the public. JAMES I>. VEKNEK.

J onliiin K li o<li* h ,

tSuccesaor to Rhodes Sc Verner,/
Will continue the Brewing and Making Bn/ioeaa
at the old stand, corner Wayand Bar-
ker's Alley, and respectfully soliciu % fontinn*
ance of the public patronage so liberallybestowed
on the late firm. Jii.-iiUA RHODES*

Pittsburgh, July 1, Is*>li. iyl-.Jitd

To I)*»tron Rats, Roaches, £;•.

To Dcutrou Mice, Mole* and Ants.
To Itentnm Bed Bugs.
To Ihutn.y Moths in Furs. Clothes, Ac,
To if<*tro'j Mo«.jnii.,cs and Fleas.
7b i)h*trou Insects mi Plants and Fowls,
To Deatrau Insect.-«m Animals, Ac.
To Jjtmtroy Every torm and speciesofVermin

The’Only InfallibleRemedies knowu.*
“Free from Poisons,”
”Xot dangerous to the Human Family.”“Rat- do not die on the premises,”

. ”Thev come off out their holes to die.”
>•(<( r.v*ri/irhtrc— by

All Wholesale Dkcucists in the large cities,
and by Druggists, Grocers. Storekeepers ami Re-tailers generally, in all Country Towns and Vil-lage? in the United Stares.

D A. FAHNESTOCK .1 CO.. It. E. SELLERSA(.0., and others U hclosale Agents at Pittsburgh
Country dralcrs can order as above. Or addressdirect—|<»i’ tor Prices. Terms, .fro Ito

IIKNKV K. COSTAR,Principal Depot. 4%tS Broadway. New York.je-l-Jfudawis

IiRAYEL. FELT. AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
1| A 1 KKIALS *OXSTA.\ri.Y ONT

hand, for sale with instructions; AU.«
Ih’OX XATI’BATEJJ Puli PUuiS.

Our «‘»rk \* not* to he excelled by that of any
Hoofer in Western Pennsylvania.

H. P. SHOpE, 73 Smithtield at.je2n-2wd Pittsburgh.

HENBY W. BEAUMONT & CO.,
IiIORMCKLY OF THE TWO .HII.EA IfoUSE. dealers in Foreign Brandies, Wince,

and tuns; also. Blackberry, Raspberry* WildCherry, and (Siuger Brandies, Old Monongaheln,.
• yc\.“ n‘* Whiskies, Jamaica Rum, Supe-

rior Wine Bitters, Ac.
No. W Liberty Mireet.

/ Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.Hotels, Taverns, and Families supplied At mod-
erate profitsfor cash. New .fersey Ciderfor fam-ily or hotel purposes. jy3-6ntd

GKGAI IMFItKJIE.VI’S

—TO-

Purchasers of Dry Goods.
A VERY URGE STOCK AT

OLD PRICES.

Having pirchaseii i.argf.lV
before the recent ndranccs in prices,

HOOP SKIRTS.
lIOSIKKY,

SHAWLS,
SACKS,

ami MANTLES.

SUMMER DEESS GOODS,
At u GREAT SACRIFICE, to them out.

WHOLESALE BUYERS
TAKE NOTICE. Weurosellioggnode.it

LESS TilAX' EASTERS ERIC EE.

TERMS CASH.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO,
74 Jllarkei Street,

jyt-dew

UU QUARTERMASTERS* WAB>
• KANTS.

AND OTHER CLAIMS AGAINS'.V
THE GOVERNMENT.

Bought by
PITTSBURGH TKIJST t OMPASY,
j027-3md JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier.

XV A NTED .

MOORE’S HIATILEERY,
8 0 FIRST STREET,

Two men to run an engine, with some expe-
rience in grinding grain. jclO-tf

BAVjm ixnuianroß.
PORT Of PITTBBPBQH.

ABBIVKD.

DEPARTED.
BrownsviUe.UnUatin, Clark, doS’1- Peebles. Elisabeth.Minerva, Gordon, Wheeling.

fi®“The River—Last eveningat twilight
SET ™ra ’ ‘B*t« itches water in the chamTd,

rising Weather showery

®r?^£JL'! ere were no »mva!4 or depart-wh wt the regular packets Tho

saysTennessee river, iu&SncjjmhtiThursday, from
J®* The itrst-csmir~7—

Capt Ebliert. leaves on Kenton.Cincinnati and Louisville
passed accommodations, andm"K1
canbe fonnd Capt StandishPeppS&gSwffUhonors in the office -mio tfi.

jKT’ The new and splendid steam.,Jnbet, Captain James Mellon, is announced for
[?!' c,“nttt> and Louisville, on her fir* ,trip, onthis day She was built under thoraparin-tendenceof Capt John Rhode*,wboMs-sparedpo expose Our old and esteemedfHend Mellon'LS®E!ai?.-, fro,n whom, wo era confident, thoowners will receive satisfaction.

„ S®" Captain Gilmore’s new steamerSfJV is “pounced for St Louis end St Paul.She has the best of accommodations.' and ; eleverand attentive officers .Wo recommend her

Our advertising columns announcethat the favorite steamer St Louis, Captain KenoteJ0A St if‘ou“.“d
J

st p«ul on AhU da?:This boat has been placed in complete older for,*S:8TmerJr He Capt Secley will befOund inthe office Our best wishes.attend hoist find of.

fi®- ' Captain Perry Brown’s A No. XParthema is up for St Louis and StPaulin^^mm?10.'iatLons “r” ,lr? tratß Capt A Bob-mson will do the honors inthe office

The punctual steamer Cricket No.
y Guptain Hamilton, leaves for Cincinnati andLouisville onSaturday For speed, accmnmoda-tions, and attentive officersthis boatstatklaat thehead ol the heap Mr D W MarattaTwho hascharge of the office, will l>e certain to see thatpasocnger? are well attended to

t.*®* The_ splendid' passenger steamerLinden, Cajitain-J A_ Uarten, is announced forthe L Pper Missusipyi. Passengers will be wellcared lor . -

Persi. Leals awd St, Pawl.
WEDFESDAY, JULY 18.5P. MBrfggJt TME riKST - CLASS PAS

' fffirT. h.yeER steamer MABMOKAU. 2, McDonald Commander, will leave for thoabove and intermediate ports, as per announce*roent.
For freight or passage apj>ly onboard, or toJ.B. LIVINGSTON k CO.,IfJ.L. . _ Agents.

For Cluclnnattand Loafavllle
SATURDAY. JULY 12,4 PM

KPUF.XDID PASSED
, iSfiSaC HER packetKENTON, George W.Ekbert commander, will leavefor the aboveports
as announced above.

For freight or passage noplv on board or to
. J.ll LIVINGSTON & CO.,J-vll Agents.

For Cincinnati un.l Lentaville.
SATURDAY, J i;LY It. 4 P. M.

t-ftrfSLf* TIIK KLEfIAAT PASSES-ffsaB3SL HER steamer UKICKET KO. 2.ilamiliou commander, will leave os announcedabove:
Forfreight or passage anp!y on board or toJs' ll D. 11. LEWIS, Agent.

For Cincinnati, LouluviUc, Cairo, st.Louis. Uaiena, llubnooeandSt. Pant
THIS DAY, JULY 11,4 P M

THE Asn elerAntJfisiritßsfh. Steamer PARTHENIA; Perryiirowncommander, will leave as announced aboToFor freight or passage, apply on board or toJ.U. LIVINGSTON A C0„ ‘

J l̂l Agents.

For Cincinnati and Louisville.
THISDAY. JULY 10. 5 P. M.

FINE PASSESSES
steamer JULIET, Capt MellonCommander, will leave a-? announced abovei “

apply on board or tojyll J. P. LIVfNGSTONA CO., Agents.

! lor Cincinnati. Louisville, Cairo, St.Loula, Galena, Unbaone. andSt, Paul
THIS DAY, JULY 10.4 P. M.

b£*bTHE NEW AND SPLEN.passenger steamer NEWXOKK, D. a. 11 Gilmore commander, will leavelor the above ports as announced.
Fcrfreightor passage apply on board. . .jyll

Upper MiadsnlpplBivcr Packet.
FopHt.PaulDireet. ,

TiUSDAY.JDLYIO.SP.iI.
tub rairrr rii— r*«-PBBAt SENGERsteainerUKDR, J. A.Horton commander, will leave for the above

ports as per announcement.
Forfreight or passageapply on board or tojyll J.B. LIVINGSTON & CO., Agents.

For Cincinnati aad Louisville.
TUESDAY. JULY 15.5 P M
J* THE FIRST -CLAM PAS*pGßnn SENGER steamer ST. LOUIS, A8 Reno comisander, will leave foriheabove ports

as announced?**,,
Forfreight or pag«»gcaiu,ly onboard, orto,

„ . ,
JAS. COLLINq O CO.. JNO. FLACK,W.HAZLETT, and J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO.Agents. j,n

Msaeffl;pr"T.issSssmandar.lMTes fortho abore ports Monday,.Wodnaabr udFriday at 12M.Forfreightfor panagoapply on hoard orto
WM.HASLKTT. «>-“*

Bestfw Tnendaw PMket>orMariettammdLu«t1I1*;>■
Sdßh THE FIDE PASSENGERMBSnEsteamerß dMA GRAHAM?X>p
“"""SvilSHf eouuundar. leeres Pittsbarg

FRIDAYitsti 1’- “d ■—«
For

° 1-iteSSSb.
For Hkeeiiag, Marietta *Gallipoli*.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET. 4 PM
™E ELEGANT SENE-passenger steamer*UN-DINL, John Woodburn commander, will leavefor the aboveport* everyTuesday, 4p.m.

-
J. B.LIVINGSTON ACq Agents.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
XV M . HAZLETT

Has opened an office at
NO. 90 WATER STREET,

Where he will transect a General SteamboatAgency business, and wouldsolicit a sharo ofpat ‘ronage fromsteamboat men, ap24-ly<£
IMPORTED LIQUORS,.

Just received, a large lot of
Imported Liquors,

Consisting ofWISES,
BKASDIES,

QII,Ae, A, die.
All warrantedto be ofthe very beat brands endfor sale, either wholesale or retail, at the lowestcash prices.

Also a lane lot of Xoaeafabelaaad e...tiled WMafcejr on hand.
HEIST KESHEDY.•SSmithfield street.l*ittabursh, Pa,je2s-lmd

WM. U. SMITH
... JOS.R.UUNTER

WM. H. SMITH A CO,


